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February 15, 1962 
Mr . and Mrs . Joe Adams 
P . O. Box 499 
Cookeville, Tennessbe 
Dear Mr . and Mrs . Adams: 
Last year Freed-Hardeman College held its first 
Alumni Banquet in Cookeville . This banquet is designed 
for acquainting high school seniors with the Freed-
Hardeman Coll eg2 and its academic program . 
This banquet which will be held Mond('ly night, 
February 26, at the Tenn12ssee Tech Cafeteria at 7:00 P . M. 
Nill drnw high school seniors, Frsed- Hard&man Alumni and 
other interested friends from a wid~ area . You have 
indicat2d you r int0rest in this Christian school in an 
excellent ~anner . The school wouJd Jike to mak& recog -
nition of your interes t at this banqu.::t . 
There will be no embarrassing indications as to your 
financial support but there will be an inspiring mention 
of your interest before these high school seniors . As a 
courtesy to Mr . Nesley Flatt, member of the FHC Advisory 
Board, and mys~lf; as an indication of your interest in 
high school stud0nts who are contemplating a Christian 
Collegf and as an indication of your g~neral int~L-St in 
those spiritual qualifications which have made t,meri co 
gr sat, we hope that you will make every effort to come 
and bring your wife to this banquet . 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
J AC/sw 
